
Decision No .. IJ '3 2to . 

BEFO?E T.dE RAlIaO.AD COMMISSION 0]' 7.tiE STj,TE OF C.ALn'O!'l~U. 

In tho I.latter of the .Applicatio:c. o"! } 
LOS ANGELES P~IL\1AY CO~PORATION ) 

~o= authority to dispose of certain ) 
real pro:porty. ) 

l! !a COMMISSION: 

a R D E R 

A~plicat10~ N~bor 8408. 

LOS ANGELES RA.ILWAY COPJ?'OMTION aeks perm:tssio~ to soll for 

tho sum of ~~85.412.50t fivo parcels of proporty more fully d~scribed 

. in Exhi"oi t f1' A" filed in thiC proeecdir.g. In general. the properties 

w~1ch applicant s.zks pc~ics10n to soll con8ist o~ a gravel pit from 

which all gravel has boen raoovod and rights of way lcad~g from its 

lir.os sr..d those of T:'c.o Atchison. Topeka. and. Sa:ats. Po :asilw~ CO:Il:Psny, 

They are locate~ cast of thc City o! Vernon. It 
'-

is the intention of the co~pany to soll tho properties to tho Hunting

ton Lc:c.d. and Improvement Company s.nd to· purchase from such company 

threo percels of l~d doccribcd ~ EY~ibit ~B" filed iU this proceed

ing. Tho property whioh the oompany intends to acq:u.ire fro: the 

Eunti:lgton !.sr..d al":d Ir::provc:nont COQP~ is appraised by D. ]I .. McGarry 

at (;91.060.00. Ee L~a$ o.lso appraised the properties which tho COI:l-

p~ ~tcnd3 to zc~~. The appraise~onts have be~ mado for tho 

~nion Tr'J.zt CO:PSllY c,f S~ F:rancisco. Tructee, 'Under app~ica.nt' s mort-

gages. 

. It is o~ record th~t tho properties which app~1cant deSires 

to sell are no ~onger neoe~ssry for publio utility service, snd that 

the ~ropcrt1cs it intends to ac~uire csn be readily uced 1n connec-

tion with its stroot railway operations anQ will be so used. 



.. 

A hearing \7aO had O::l this matter betorl") E:cam1:!cr Williams .. 

in Loz Angeles on Novembor 28t~. T~e Commission has considered sp-

l'lics.nt's roqu.est $..YJ.d 'believes 1-: chould be grantec., ac herein pro-

vided. .. Thereforo, 

IT IS SREBY 03DB3EI> that Los Angeles Rc.11w~ Corportl.t:ton 

be, and it iz hereby, authorizod to ~oll the properties described 

in Exhibit ~L~ filed in this procee'ing, for t~e sum of ?S5,412 .. S0; 

providod, that tho prioe at which ap~11csnt is here~ autborized 

to cell the properties. be not urge~ in a rate or othor proceoding 

'before tho Co=mission ~s a moasure of the value of prop or ties re-

tsino~ by applicant and similarly situated. 

DA1!ED at San ~renc!.sco. Cs.1.ifornia, this :J..l~ day of Do-

comber, 1922. 

Cornm.i ss ioncrs. 


